
nim Smith Play*
At Folk Festival

Mia* Jerry Ruth Smith, itewgh-
ter of Mr. and MM. A. O. Smith at
Rt. S, Murphy, recently represent¬
ed Murphy at the ttth annual Moun j

ATHLETES rOOT GERM
HOW TO Km. it.
IN ONE HOUR,

H not pie.ed. your Me back. This
STRONG fungicide SLOIJGHS OFF
the eater, akte to eopoee.. buried
fungi. KlDa ti on contact. Get
Greaaeleas, Instant-drying T+L at
a«y drug store. Today at ManneyDrugstore.

DONT SCRATCH
~*mZ -

THAT ITCH!
In IS minutes you MUST be pleas¬ed with ITCH ME-NOT when ap¬plied for the Itch of ecsema, ring¬
worm, athlete's foot, insect bite*
and other surface, rashes, or your

back at aay drug store. Todayat Parker's Drug Store.

tain Dane* and Folk FmUtiI bald,
at the city audltortum, Aaheville. '
Jerry Ruth entertained each

night by playing a number of folk
ballade on her accordion. Thia la
the third year site has been on the
festival program.
Jerry Ruth attended the Farm¬

ers Federation picnic in Spruce
Pine Saturday and entertained
with her accordion. She will attend
the Western District 4-H leadership
conference at Swannanoa 4-H Club
camp this week. She has been a
member of the recreation staff at
the camp this summer t

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEKTH, > plemnt alkaline

(non-acid) powder, hold* false teeth
more firmly. To eat and talk In more
comfort. Just eprlnkle a little FAS-
TEETH on your platee. No gummy,
gooey, peaty taste or feeling. Checks
"place odor" (denture breath). Oet
F/vSTEETH at aOf drug counter.

MAKING OUT
AN ORDER?

Remember: Whether you are a housewife,
merchant or wholesaler, DICKEY'S trained
personnel are glad to help you route your
freight to obtain the fastest service possible!

Dickey Freight Lines Inc.
Fast, Dependable Service To Or From Anywhere In the I'SA

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE . PHONE SI
Murphy, N. C.

CATHOLIC SEED CORN
FAMILY LOVE

The Husband is the head of the family.
The wife is the heart.
And the children are the links in the chain which God

has meant to bind husband and wife as one.

Now the Family is a body.
And a body must have a head and a heart.
And the head and the heart must be united together

by links and chains.

Now the family is not just a body.
It is a holy body loved by Christ. »

Christ wants it to be a sign of His love, and His
Church's love.

Christ is the head of the Body which is the Church.
But Christ especially rules His Church with love.
So too, the husband, being the head of the family,

must rule it especially with love.

God made marriage to help a man and woman and
their children get to heaven.

60 marriage is good, holy, beautiful, and true . if it
is lived according to God's laws.

Thru patience and love and gentleness and humility
the husband can help his wife to save her soul.

Thru kindness and love and service and sheer-good a

wife can help her husband reach heaven.
And together they can train theij- children to see that

God is the important One in life.
God love you now.

Rev. Joseph Dean

Murphy's Catholic Chapel
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at the tip of your peri^
. . . by mail

Sometimes it may be difficult to get to this,
bank in person, but it's always easy to a

bank-by-mail. Remember this short-cut to
. J

save you time and effort '.»

CitizensBank& Trust Co.
Murphy.Ancbiews.Robbnisville

Hayearville
r

Serving Southwestern North Carolina
WtersI Deposit IMurine* Corporation

Lt Payne Gets j
New Assignment

LT. PAKNE
WAC CENTER. Fort McClellan,

Ala..First Lieutenant* Ruth Payne
has been assigned to The Women's
Army Corps Center, Fort McClel¬
lan, Alabama, as Platoon Officer
for Company B of the WAC Train¬
ing Battalion.

I She is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Lojre R. Payne, Brasstown,

. and is a graduate of Hayesville
High School and High Point Col¬
lege.
Entering the WAC as enlisted in

May 1949. Lt. Payne received her
initial training at Fort Lee, Virgin¬
ia, where she first served as pla¬
toon sergeant, and then as an in¬
structs in the Basic Training
School.

In 1952, she was transferred to
Headquarters Oakland Army Ba. e,
California, as Assistant Adjutant.
"A most unusual experience to

welcome home returned Prisonet i
of War" (returnees from Korea),
says Lt. Payne in describing her
tour of duty at Oakland Army
Base.

Her present tour of duty at the
new permanent home of the WAC
will find her instructing basic
training, as The Center conducts
all initial WAC training, as well as
the Clerical Procedures and Typ¬
ing Course for qualified enlisted
women, and other training classes.

The Marketing Quota penalty
rate on "excess" cotton of the 19M I
¦crop has been set at 17.7 cents per'
pound. i

SPECIAL
BLUE CROSS
Hospital and
Surgical

Enrollment
SEE TOl'K

Farmers
Federation

WAREHOUSE MANAGER

Enrollment Dates
August 15th

September 1st
15% Saving
tn Hate

STERLING BY
Towle

Gorham
- International
Wallace
CHINA BY

Lenox
Haviland
Iriquois
Royal Douhon

SNEED JEWELRY
COMPANY

LEDFORD GOES TO OHIO
Cpl. William L. Ledford. son of

At. and Mrs. Lester A. Ledford of

Route 4, Bos 808, Murphy la among
the Marine* wfcjph departed Camp
LeJeune, If. C. July U for tempor-

ary duty at Cup Perry, Ohio.

Member* of "D" company, 8th
Marine Regiment will operate and
maintain a rifle range at Camp Per

9 during the National Champtoo-
¦hlp Rifle matches hold there dur¬
ing Auguat and September.

Step in . . . am/ command the most modern truck power on any job!

New Chevrolet Husk-Force
A

Trucks
*

Seven new "high-voltage" high-compression
valve-in-head engines! -Wi 4

You've got it good under the hood
with a new Chevrolet Task-Force
truck! With two new V8*s and five
new sixes to choose from, you can

pick the power that does your kind
of hauling best.
Shortest-stroke V8's in any leading
truck! They're of modern oversquare
design, which means that the piston
stroke is smaller than the bore. The

result is less piston travel per mile
. . . longer engine life.

Modern 12-volt electrical system! It
delivers twice the punch for quicker
cold-weather starting. It also pro¬
vides a hotter, fatter spark for better
ignition.
Come in and command the most
modern truck power for your job!

Year after year . . . America's best-selling truck! y CHEVROLET h

V8
w6

you get the right power
for your job!

Dickey Chevrolet-Olds. Co.
Phone 60 Tennessee St

Ajl AaauaA E|maIPUWUI I'HIIICU Willi nOCKci rtAvl
SINCLAIR RESEARCH bangs you . new, stepped-up Sinclair poweh-x Gasoline
for your car. This new super rowot-x is power-primed with rocket fuel.the

same power-packed fuel that develop* over 500,000 horsepower in rocket engines,
sends giant multi-ton rockets hurtling into die stratosphere at more than
4000 miles per hour! POWER UP WITH POWER-X and get...
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Ask yofr Deak*
Vot -fat M*/S4& Rd. . «
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SINCIAIK REFINING COMPANY


